An AAC Mentor is a leader within the AAC who:
- Supports new AAC Scholars in their transition to CSU
- Encourages new AAC Scholars to become involved in campus organizations and activities
- Has a positive, lasting impact on the lives of new AAC students
- Familiarizes new students with campus resources
- Provides new AAC Scholars with academic and personal guidance

AAC Mentors must meet the following minimum qualifications:
- Be a sophomore, junior, or senior CSU student by Fall 2013
- Be an active AAC participant
- Have a 2.5 GPA or higher

Review AAC Peer Mentor Description
Complete Peer Mentor Application & Submit Along with Resume by Friday, February 22nd, 2013
Interviews will take place the week of February 25th – March 1st.
Peer Mentor Description & Application can be found at www.aac.colostate.edu or you can get them from your Retention Specialist.

Questions?
- Contact Mentor Program Coordinator Lucy Paltoo
  - Phone: (970)491-4961
  - Email: Lucy.Paltoo@colostate.edu